SUMMERLAND, British Columbia
Beds: 3 Baths: 3

$1,050,000

Exceptional quality & pride of ownership is evident here in this
2727 square foot home in sought after Trout Creek. The beautiful

Buyers Agent:
Team Thompson Real Estate

Ellis Creek Kitchen has a large island, quartz counters, a Bosh

Group | RE/MAX Penticton Realty

induction range & a massive walk in pantry. The adjoining family

e: tanya@teamthompson.com

room has a built in 55" TV complete with a high-end surround

p: 250-487-7000

sound audio package. Off the family room you have convenient

https://teamthompson.com/

access to the 350 square foot covered patio with a natural gas

Listing Brokerage:

BBQ, power shades & a gas line in place for a future heater. You
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can live on the main level here having the master bedroom, den &
laundry all on the main level. The master has a beautiful walk in
shower, double sinks & heated tile flooring. Great walk in closet
with lots of built-ins. Upper floor is perfect for your guests with 2
bedrooms, a full bathroom, TV room with a 60' TV & surround
sound audio plus a gym to enjoy staying fit in the safe
environment of your home. There is a 1770 square foot 6' crawl
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